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Federal Communications Commission § 76.61 

(b) Such requests for modification of 
a television market shall be submitted 
in accordance with § 76.7, petitions for 
special relief, and shall include the fol-
lowing evidence: 

(1) A map or maps illustrating the 
relevant community locations and geo-
graphic features, station transmitter 
sites, cable system headend locations, 
terrain features that would affect sta-
tion reception, mileage between the 
community and the television station 
transmitter site, transportation routes 
and any other evidence contributing to 
the scope of the market. 

(2) Grade B contour maps delineating 
the station’s technical service area and 
showing the location of the cable sys-
tem headends and communities in rela-
tion to the service areas. 

NOTE TO PARAGRAPH (b)(2): Service area 
maps using Longley-Rice (version 1.2.2) prop-
agation curves may also be included to sup-
port a technical service exhibit. 

(3) Available data on shopping and 
labor patterns in the local market. 

(4) Television station programming 
information derived from station logs 
or the local edition of the television 
guide. 

(5) Cable system channel line-up 
cards or other exhibits establishing 
historic carriage, such as television 
guide listings. 

(6) Published audience data for the 
relevant station showing its average 
all day audience (i.e., the reported au-
dience averaged over Sunday-Saturday, 
7 a.m.–1 a.m., or an equivalent time pe-
riod) for both cable and noncable 
households or other specific audience 
indicia, such as station advertising and 
sales data or viewer contribution 
records. 

(c) Petitions for Special Relief to 
modify television markets that do not 
include such evidence shall be dis-
missed without prejudice and may be 
refiled at a later date with the appro-
priate filing fee. 

(d) A cable operator shall not delete 
from carriage the signal of a commer-
cial television station during the pend-
ency of any proceeding pursuant to 
this section. 

[58 FR 17361, Apr. 2, 1993, as amended at 64 
FR 33796, June 24, 1999; 67 FR 53892, Aug. 22, 
2002] 

§ 76.60 Compensation for carriage. 

A cable operator is prohibited from 
accepting or requesting monetary pay-
ment or other valuable consideration 
in exchange either for carriage or chan-
nel positioning of any broadcast tele-
vision station carried in fulfillment of 
the must-carry requirements, except 
that 

(a) Any such station may be required 
to bear the costs associated with deliv-
ering a good quality signal or a 
baseband video signal to the principal 
headend of the cable system; or 

(b) A cable operator may accept pay-
ments from stations which would be 
considered distant signals under the 
cable compulsory copyright license, 17 
U.S.C. 111, as indemnification for any 
increased copyright liability resulting 
from carriage of such signal. 

NOTE: A cable operator may continue to 
accept monetary payment or other valuable 
consideration in exchange for carriage or 
channel positioning of the signal of any local 
commercial television station carried in ful-
fillment of the must-carry requirements, 
through, but not beyond, the date of expira-
tion of an agreement between a cable oper-
ator and a local commercial television sta-
tion entered into prior to June 26, 1990. 

(c) A cable operator may accept pay-
ments from stations pursuant to a re-
transmission consent agreement, even 
if such station will be counted towards 
the must-carry complement, as long as 
all other applicable rules are adhered 
to. 

[58 FR 17362, Apr. 2, 1993, as amended at 59 
FR 62345, Dec. 5, 1994] 

§ 76.61 Disputes concerning carriage. 

(a) Complaints regarding carriage of 
local commercial television stations. (1) 
Whenever a local commercial tele-
vision station or a qualified low power 
television station believes that a cable 
operator has failed to meet its carriage 
or channel positioning obligations, pur-
suant to §§ 76.56 and 76.57, such station 
shall notify the operator, in writing, of 
the alleged failure and identify its rea-
sons for believing that the cable oper-
ator is obligated to carry the signal of 
such station or position such signal on 
a particular channel. 
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